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OFF FOR TRE LABRRA DOR.

Acadian Recorder, Halifax, N. S.

PROF. W. M. REIn, J. 1). Scomiborger,
Lyle Vincent anti W. 1). Vincenit, arriveti
by thc Ilali/ax last nighit. Tlîey are seie
cf tie party who go te Labrador in the'
schooner Evelina in tht' interests of the
World's Fair tosoecure, an Esquimaux vil-
lage witi soee ifty ijîhabitants anti al
appurteilances thereto belenging. The'
schooner loft Cunninigham & Ourren's wharf
to-day on lier mission.

A Recorder reporter was talking to-day
te Capt. Wni. McC'enneil, cf Port Ililford,
Guysbero, who is in charge cf the vessel.
An interesting incident was metîtioneti
(anti althougli it sountis like a Ilpuf" of a
patenît iedicine it la werth neting). Ilieo
you sec that inu ver thereý," saiti a
frierit, Il thiat isi Capt. McConnefl, who ia
ging af ton Esquimaux. 1L have knowu uini
for years, an(l lie was tliat bad with asthima
that lit' liati sonietimes te 1w helti up on
boarti lis veasel. Yen sec ini "-(ewas

pilirig wecti in a cerd measure te take on
bard)-" lie is a well man ; anti lie attri-
butes it te sonie cf tDr. Williamis' Pink
PuIs tîtat lie teck, two after each ma.

Olut cf curiosity, tht' reporter secureti au
initroduictionii tec caltain, anti after seine
talk about the' uxpeditiori, reuîarkcd : Il s
tlîat correct, (Japtain, about your recovery
frein asthmea, andt îat yen attribute it te
these pilîs8ý',"

"Weil, t doeiitkttow aiytliingulIse. Irne-
ceveretl aftcr takiîîg tlem."

".Anti haveî't beeintroubîcti ine t
" No. Of course wt' will se what this

winter may briiîg forth ; 1 have't saiti anyý
thing about it."

"But last winterl'"
1i began taking thein in Decemnler, anti

foundthte change brouglit abouît in ny ccin-
ditioni, which Dr Parker, cf Ilalifax, saiti
was abtout as bati as it coulti be."

It isnk't often thîît a patent medicine gets
sucl a big 1)0011 in the' incidence cf news-
gatiering, as is furnisled ini thte above;
but it isa il set tiown juat as it trauispireti,
incidentally.

'fIe wiele Labrador party consiasts cf
Mesors. Tabor anti Vincent, Proîf. Rteidi, cf
Harvardi (ollege ; Mr. Lylo Vincent, St.
Leuis ; D)r. Baur, Plîîla(lelphia, a distiti-
gîîisheti naturalist ; Prof. (4lltte, New
Haven, Cenri., auti Hon. W. F. Rytier, Que-
bec. Tliey expect te returti witi about fifty
Esquimaux, with (lefg s, keuîaties, kayacks
andi a general collectionî cf curiesities frein
Emquimiaux land. Tht' schooner is a hanti-
soeietioel, iiiiîety>-fi vo tons, anti is a fast
sailer. Johni Silver anti Co. furnishedtihti

Supplies.

Ge rman
Syrup"

We have selectcd twco o
Croup. thrce lines frein letters

frcshly recciveti fromn pa-
rents wlîo have given Gex îîaii Syrup
to thciý chltren iin the emergencies
cf Crodp- Von wilI ciedit tliese,
because thcy corne fron gooti, sub-
stantial people, happy in fiuting
wlîat so nany farnilies lack---a incd-
icine coiîtaifliig no evil tirug, w'hich
mother can admninister with con-
fidience to the littie cnes in tlieir
most critical hours, sale anti sure
that it will carry then through.

RD. 1L. WILIt.TS, cf Mr.%. TAs W. KIRV,
Alta, Neh. i give it Daughiters' College,
te miy childrcîî when 11arroc1.hiîrg, Ky. 1
troubled wvith Croup have depe-nded upon
and neyer sw aîîy it je ailacks cf Croup
preparation 9-t like with niy little daugh-
it. Ttisle inn'ly mi- ter, andi find it au in-
,,î< tloîts. valtiable remedy.

leully one-haif cf our customners
are miothers whe use Boschees Ger-
nian Syrup arneng their chiltiren.
Ainiedicine te be successful witli the
littie folks inust be a treatniielît for
the sutiden anti terrible focs of child-
hooti, whooping cougb, croup, dipli-
theia and the-dangereus inflamma-
tions of delicate throats anti lungs. a

lgi1uard x Linimt Lcure» Burns, cte.

SCIFiNTJFIC AND SA NITAAlvY.

FINAL tables issucti by the Census Office
comipute the cutire population ef the United
States in 1890 at 62,979,766. 0f tbe total
populatien 7,638,360 arc coloureti, cern-
prising 7,-tï70,048 negroes aînd iixeti blood,
107,465 Chincse, 2,039 Japanese, and 58,-
808 civilizet i dians 'flic foegn-born
inhabitants numbereti 9,249,5 17, anti those
ef foreigri parentage numbereti 11,503,675.
The figures above given regarding civilizeti
Indians de net, cf course, cever the entire
Indian population, which is put at 325,461t,
thougli thîs total includes some whites.-
Bradstreet's.

Dit. ENîî. SCHMIDT', Decent cf Anthro-i
polegy in Leipzig University, anti author cf
IlAîîthropologische Methioden," lias ini
recent nuuihers of tho Globys given the
result8 cf bis studies on the native races of
Inda. Ile classifies the different types as,
1, uarrow neseti, fair skinned ; 2, broati
noseti, fair mkirined ; 3, narrow rieseti, darki
skinneti ; 4, broati neseti, dark skirined.
The second type lie is inclineti te consider ai
inixeti eue, resultirig freni intermnixturo of
Uhc white Aryan anti 1ravitiian. Thli thirti
type is representeti by the klings or day
labourera ebserveti in the cities cf tlic Straits,
anti Dr. Scliinidt thinks tley are cf Tai),ul
or Telugreni. 1hldpi Ledger.

'l'îlF îost beautiful iiother-of .pearl, unlcss
that cf the ebalone bo exceptedi 1 obtaineti
frein the' nautilus, which is a cephelon anti
relateti te thc cuttlefish. Occupyîîîg only
the nîouth cf its dwellirig, tht' latter is coini-
poieti cf a scrics cf empty chamîters, ecd
cf which the anjimal lias successHîvcly liveti
in an(d vacateti as it grew bigger, building
up behinti i at eaei inove a wall ef purest
pearl. Tiiese vacanît recuis cf pearl arc' al
conuiecteti ly a pnieuiatic tube, which
eialls the creatuin te se centrol th(, air
supply iii its lieuse as te itako tht' domicile
ligliter or heavier at will, ini order Co ascendt
er descend iii Uic water. 'flic alell is to
thin te Iear grinding, anti se muriatit c (l
ia use t t renove the oter coat andi (isclose
tic exquisîte nacre beneati. - Englislh
Mechanic.

Pacii often ask what is the use of tht'
abstract stutiies scientific men anti woinen
often indulge iii. 'l'lie reply is, yeu must
irHt diacover a new truth beforo yen eaun
tellI wlethcr yent can rnake ariy value cf it.
ThIe valuable tiiscevery tliat tic black rot
cari be preventeti frein injuririg grapes by
irieloHîing tIceItuncli in a paper bag is tlîe
direct result cf scientitic stuies. Wlien it
waa fourîi tliat the rot was cau8ed ly a
fungus growiîîg frein a littlo set or spore
whiclî, floatiiîg thîrougli the atinosphere,
attaches itself te the grape bcrry, it was
tie casicst thiîîg te think ef putting bags
ever the lunch early in the seasen, se that
the spore ceuldn't get tlîire. Hlundretis cf
theusautis cf dollars have been saveti te
the cultivator l'y this liaggiîig cf irapes,
whicli weulti bave beî tetally lest but for
tlhe labours cf scicntitic mon.-l'eehan's
Mont/dy.

As tlieso facts have net becri reporteti by
others, anti yet are unquitstioriablc, I yen-
turc te eniphasize thîtît witlî a few wortis cf
description. Near L4exington, Ky., iH a
vein cf leati ere wlîich is traccable ferlitaîf
a mile or more tlîrough cultiva 'tet anti for-
est landi. 'flio ere is galetia in heavy spar,
whîich lias resisteti tht' solvent carboîîic aciti
water that lias reinoveti the' liinestone wall
rocks anti shows censpicueusly at tic sur-
face,'flua it attractethte attentior cf the
ineunti-builtiers, wlîo seci te have prizeti
the galena enly for its brilliancy, as we finti
it ini many of tht' meuntis, but so fair we
lack evidence that it was smelteti. Te ci).
tain it in the mine te which 1- have referreti,
tiey matie a deep trench along thc course
cf the vein, taking eut the' oret't the tiepth
cf penlisps ten er twenty feet. One hun-
dreti yards or more cf this trench is ricw
visible, rurining threugh forest which bas
neyer licen disturbeti ly the whites. Here
it is five or six feet dieep, anti is bertiereti
on either aide by ritiges cf the toaterial
tirewn eut. On these, trees are grewing
which have reachedti tîir maximum dimen-
sion~s, shewing that at least five huntireti
years have elapset i ance the mine was
abandonet.-From the Ancient Civiliza-
tions 0/ America, luy Prof. J. S. Newberry,
in the Poeular Science JIontly.

PROF, W. 0. ATWATER, the well known
cherist, in an instructive article in the
Forum, points out the curious fact that, in
the extraoî'diriary applications of science to
practical problenis in recent years, oite
of the îuost important fondamnental pro-
bleuis has bcen strangely overlooed, viz,
the scientific study of food. The couîîng
nai will avoiti four mnistakes that are riow
largcly made: (1) hoe will not buy as ex-
pensive kinids of foodi as are now generally
bouglit, because sotte of the least exp3ilsîve
fods are the mnost nutritive and palatable ;
(2> with further scientific information the-
coming mnan will value footis in proportion
te their nutritive qualities ; 3) if goods8 are
houht and eaten with reference te their
nutritive qualities, anti net te niere fasliion or
habit, it would require a lnuch lcss quantity
te keep a inan in his best workirig condition
than is neow generally consuîîied ; (4) thiere
will be a revolution wreught in the preîont
way of cooking, which is hoth wasteful anti
primitive and far behind eur advancenîient
in alînost cvery other art. Profosser At-
water gives the results eof practieal studios
in diets made te show tîtese conclusions.
Anti he asks : fI as mari yet reachied i is
highest develepment i The poorcr classes
cf people-ant fcw ef lns realize lîow
numnereus they are-Ulic world over are
scaritily nourislied. T'flinajority cftmait-
kinti live on a nutritive lplane far below
that with whicli wa are familiar. We miay
hope for the lcst culture, tiot cf tht' intel-
lectual poers, but cf the ligu1ler (Christian
graces in the îninds and hîeartsî cf ijien, ini
proportion as [he care cf their bodies 15

I)r<vitl('tlfoi. lappily, witlî a(ivaiict cf
ktiowledge conmes the imiprevement cf tmater-
ial conitions. May wc net hope that the
future developmient cf our race will bring
that provision for physical wants wlîich is
re(luisite for tbheliest welfare cfininti andi

I 1wouiD like tescuid the praise cf
llood's Sarsaparilla over tht' entire uni-
verse," writes MIrs. JLongnefcker, ef Union
Depesit, Penn.

A STitIKINt' fact about the (Jh)inese use
of toia, whicli is told on the suthority cf a
('hireseo offcer, is that it iii employed for
prýscrving the ,bodiiescf the deati. A corpse
placeti in the' centre cf a box of tell, lie says,
willIl" keep " fer year. lie further asserts
that toia whiclî lias ls'en t'nipleye(l in this
capacity is often exporteti fer fereign con-
sumtption, the boxes being niarked ini a way
known only te the natives.- Court Joutrnal.

IT11011) A, T'ruE Tîîîi," is the ceîuplaint
of muany poor- . nrtals, whe know net whcere
te in(1 relief. 1 tcod's Sarsaparilla pos4'iesscsF

Jusit Lise cîcilents of strengtih which yeu
se earnestly crave, it will builti you up,
give voit an ajpcetite, strengtliet your ste-
mnach anti nerves. 'fry it.

Hooc's Pis act cspecially upon the,
liver, rousirig it froniterpidity te its natural
duties, cure constipatien and assist digestion.

Tint RESULTS eF NEt'LICT,-A sli-yht at-
tack ef cramps niay bring on diarrheca,
which in inany cases fellowed by inllaînina-
tien cf the stemaclh andi a dezen ether (lant
gerous cenîplaints, auy crie of whiclî if
rieglected will cause death. AUl suchi disi-
orders arcetiangerous in hot wcather, andi
sliould in tlîeîr infancy bu treateti witlî the
best-kuown remie(y. The nier1its cf PEiîît
DAvIs' PAIN I.Eî are sec well known
that it is rccognied al ever the world as
thce stanîdard specifit' fer eramups, choIera
mtorbum, choera, diarrhea anti dysentery.
Al l ruggists se-lI the PAIN K1ILEJX, andi
directions go witlî cd bottle. Only '25c.
fer large size.

C. C. ]tîci-ýtîs & Co.
Gencts, I1 spraiîied iny let' Ko badly that 1 had to

be driven herne in a carnage. I inediatcly at'-
Ilied MINAI1l'S LINIMENT fî'ctdy and iin 48
heurs could use ny leg again as well as ever.

Bridgewater, NS. .1OSHUA WYNAUGHT.

ALTHeuen Jade was.first eut by the
Chinese, their euly erriamentatien of it was
sculptureti figures. The jewellers cf India
were tic first te use it as a greunti fer
îneunting piccieus stones, arid the finest
knewn specimens of this werk are feunti
in the India Museum at London.

,1r. Cihas. N. H;, "c,

Of Frçderick, !l[., sufiereti terinily foi os ci- ton

y0as i- t hi lt bsc-s-s ani rient iing soit, on liis lett

le'g. Ie wasted away, giew weak aiid tîtin, andi

Nva'i oli igtoit ,-t a caite anid cttcli. E verytltiiî,g
whvli cout 11ld - tliouogt f wa8-,dotc it vtliouit good

restit, iujîtil lie lieg:ii akiiig,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
wlîi ht efrectetl a pet fet t cit- 'uMr.Hautin init,

thli btit of licut-i , Fttl Il'art tilan: of his cwýe will

lie -ent ho LOIlwliotiiîs-

t'1. 1loinon& C., 1Lowell, 1\ast.

I-IOod 's P iis ai-,- t l)e ,t f-ntj,î-rIil,

isisi, tlîýstiîtn, cire li-aldaclie antIdi ttiies

LABRtADORt, a couintry whiitli we always
asseciate with Arctic sîîowdrifts, icebergs,
etc., lias 900 species of fllwerig plants, 59
fernandîu over 250 species cf messes anti

AN iilter('atiIg tiiaeveriy lias been matie
in a dieep railway cuting at Aritresy, near
Paris, France, where tChe workmiriu ran upon
a liuget IVroviuîgian ceiuîttery cf tic six-
teemti ceiîtury. As mrariy as six huritreti
teinls have alrcatiy been uuîcovereti, yield-
ig" a litlîerte uuilearti of masfi cf carveti
sarcophagi, kniveii, spears, ernamelîts anti
pottery cf unique shapes anti styles cf
duceratien. Lt is rucalleti now that tic
tîîy bailet cf Aîidresy, in tIhe generation
sucectdiirig thec introduction cf 'hristianity,
was an important niissioriary centre.--

J'hladl1eiuLedger.

MANV acceurits cf travellens go te show
that rcsidmrce in ciavesi is net rare in nmodern
timesa, anti that it constitutes a feature cf
lueo, thieugli net an iniportant onte, in seîie
cf thecmîet civilizeti coutîtrieii ln Europeî.
Sonie of the imost interesting patges in Mrs.
(>ivia M. Stone's îîccouîît cf lier visit te tut'
Caniary Islandts (TenrititI ant iLit Six Satel-
lites) relate te the cave villages, still mha-
biteti by a cuieus troglodyte population-
înostly potters--found iu vaicu!s places in
(Gran Canaria. Appositely te an acceunit
by tCeRcv. IL. V.'Iozer of certain under-
groundi rock-hewn chuîrches ln seutherui
Italy, Mr. J. 1Lekyris Ahrahîshl relates tînt
wlen visiting Mente Vulture, antd white a
guest cf Signor BozzIi, ut Barili, having,
expressetI surprise at learning thte nui htn
of iliabitants in Che place, lus lest tolti
hinî that the peer livet ini caves hcllowe't
eut cf the ide of the nieuntain, andîtitek
him n ite ene of the rock-Iewn dtwellingm
ant ile accounts for their existence by thet
facility witîî wilîi thîty are formt'ed. Tic
rock-eut village of Ci'mirassen, lu the' Our-
glieinitia, southeru TTunis, cotîsist8 of rows
cf sîiug faînily tiwellings, cloitseCoeîîcl
otler, hollowed out cf the sitie of a clifr, tic
top of which, at an overhaniging point, is
crowîîed by the remnaitis of a amatl îîîosqqîî'.
At a recent meetinig cf tic Royal (ho-
graphical Society cf Madidi, Dr. Bidet gave
an accounit cf lus exploration of a wilti dis-
trict in tic province of Caceres, whiclî lie
representeti as stili inhabiteti by a strauîge
peoiph'. wie speak a curieus patois, anti live
in caves anti inaccessible retreatsi. Tliey
have a liairy akin, anti have hitherto dis-
playeti a streng repugnance te înixing witli
their Spaniai anti Portuguese neiglibeurs.
Roatis have latcly been puahed inte the dia-
trict inhabiteti by these IlJurdes,'ý' anti they
are bcginning te learn tic Castilian Ian-
guage anti attend the fuira anti makets-
Front Cave Dwellirugs 0/ Men, by W. HF.
Larrabee, in the Pop utlar Science Monthly.

Niuard'à Linimnîut for sale cverywherec.
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